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Mm л міст Advance.
chain and back stitch; but those embroid
ered in self colors are much in demand by 
conservative ladies.

Silk stockings, black or the color of the 
dress, are worn with shoes and slippers 
having large rosettes.

A Complete Revotution in the state 
of a stomach harassed by Dyspepsia is 
caused by using Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery, or great blood puri
fier, a medicine specially adapted to renew 
Healthful activity in that organ and in 
those which most closely co-operate with 
it, the bowels and the liver. Easy di
gestion, an increase of appetite and a free 
secretion of bile, mark the radical change 
which it produces.

A bias fold of mull or fine French lawn 
is frequently worn on the neck instead of 
the stiff linen collar.

Embroideries, Valenciennes and Ori
ental laces form the trimmings of new 
white muslin and veiling dresses.

Checked percales aud sateens reproduce 
the colours and combinations of Scotch 
ginghams and Madras zephyrs,

Mr. R. C. Winslow, Toronto, writes: 
“Northrop* Lyman,a Vegetable Disoov. 
ery is a valuable medicine to all who are 
troubled with Indigestion, I tried a bot
tle of it after suffering for some ten years, 
and the results are certainly beyond my 
expectations. It assists digestion won
derfully. I digest my food with no ap
parent effort, and am now entirely free 
from that sensation, which every dyspep
tic well knows, of unpleasant fulness after 
each meal.”

New silk stockings come in* ribbed, 
vertical striped, and checked effects, in 
colors that match the new goods.

Basques are cut at the bottom into vari. 
ous eccentric points and curves, but the 
backs are invariably postiÙi

The harlequin stocking, in bright con
trasting but artistic colors, is tho latest 
novelty ou leading silk hosiery counters.

Corsages of black satin covered with long 
jet bugles are woru in Paris, making the 
wearers to look аз if cased in black 
diamonds.

Corsages are out with points aud with
out points, with long waistcoats and short 
waistcoats, gathered, plain, and pleated.
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PAlSONBNLLt
And will completely chans, the Mood In the entire «ystem In three month.. Any -----------
penon who Win take 1 Fill each night from 1 to 1* week., may be restored to wand Tickleriba ii . practice! joker, but he ii 
health, If nth. thing be possible. For Female Complaint, them РІШ here no equal, very much afraid of con.umption. The 
PhyriclanenM them fer the cue of LITER and KIDNEY dlseeees. Sold ooerywhemi other evening ho got to coughing and 
or mat by mail for Яво. In (tamp.. Circulars free. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Botton, Man. I evening no got to cougnmg ana

— ■ . , went to tbo telephone and called up Dr.
Whi^e-iind lt-w hi,n he 7’ pre“y

DYNE LINIMENT (for Internal endExternal sure he was lu the first stages of consump-
«on. Now, Tickleriba had played a good 

r.X1,mV"brT."^nD^tdWj;,A"mm?nY many jokea on the girl at the central eta- 
Prevention їв better than cura. tion, so as soon as she heard what he said,

she rung up a store where a young man is 
in the habit of practicing on a brass-horn 
about that time, and told him in her 
sweetest tone that she would like him to

îHhamirlti Advance.
CHATHAM, Г . V . МАТ8ГІ884.

ІоШ pirata#*, rtc.êmrat
Autarch” is published at Chat-

N.

Canada House,
Comer Water* and St John Streets,

W. & R. Brodie,MERSEREAU’S
Рнотосяарніс rooms

tireee In Canada, the United 
і (Postage prepaid by the Pub- Si Coughed by Telephone.

ОВПЯ-HIItJLI,

Commission Merchants11.60.
•8.00.
•1.00. CHATHAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attentioB paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stablff Attendance first rate.

WE JOHNSTON,
Pnomisroa,

AND
ЛЗЛА.І,НІ»в X2V*its are placed under

its, ether than yearly or bv the sea 
I at tee cent» per line nenpareli, (or

_______ inch) for 1st insertion, and two
per Bas (or twenty cento per inch) ter each

head We have perfected the Details of the FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS DIPHTHERIAMM
ІНмаш of the 8plne. Sold everywhere, Circulars tiros. I. 8. JOHNSON à CO., Boa ton, Mesa.__________

Bapid Dry Plate Process. No. 16, Arthur Street, 
Next the Bank of Montreal 

QUEBEC.No trouble to gat

Photographs of Children
as we have the

advertisement» are taken a< the
an inch per year. The matter

iUctlical.
I *• Мпииясш AevAHcaT haring its large «seen 
і distiibuted principally in the Counties of Kent 
~ * J* Glonoeeter and Bestigonche pfew Dr. J. S. Benson,PROCESS ЩвшМАКЕ HENS LAY

chicken cholera. І

WAVERLEY HOTEL.
North of 8L John, and as good an OPERATOR 

Give US a Trial and be convinced. -MIRAMICHI, N ВNEWCASTLE,pÏÏSK! offers superior 

i. Address
blow a ahott sharp blast right in front of 
the transmitter of his telephone, as soon 
as he heard the l>oll tinkle. The young 
man got ready.

“Oh! I guess you’re mistaken,” said 
the doctov.

“ No, I ain’t. Lose no time. Como 
right over at once.”

“Hold on ! Cough in the telephone.”!
Tho girl," who had been listening, jerked 

out the plug connecting Tickleriba, put 
that connecting brass horn in its place,and 
tinkled tho bell according to previous ar
rangement. The young man dropped the 
receiver from its hook aud blew a terrible 
blast The girl immediately restored the 
connection, and the doctor, after recover
ing his astonishment, asked :

“ Did у on cough ?”
“ Yes. Aint it pretty bad ?”
“ I should remark !” exclaimed the doc-

RESIDENCE =—GALLERY OPPOSITE—
Masonic Hall, - Chatham-

This Hoobb has lately been refurnished, sad every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
**. LIVERY iTABLEd.wrrm mod outfit о* тяж

Advance." Chatham N. B. Duke Street, - Chatham.
JOHN M'CURDY, M. D.,Sheriffs Sale.

ПйЖамйГЙr 13fiS —-г-Дiff їуіад ted î^tn UteftAh 5
the County of Northumberland, мі hounded «J 

' fbllore, to WH Beginning »t 
itiiKlinr ou the tenth 
ired u the uortbejut

KELLY and MURPHY'

CHATHAM RAILWAY.Late of Waveriy House. 8t ^иняВгог ЩЙ
Manufl^cturere of 

empLE A DOUBLE SLEIGHS & PUNG8,

SIDE BARS—OPEN АЛЮР,

OPEN PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS, 

SULKIES

Old Carriages bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY-Main Street, Portland, St John,

Physician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE:—That occupied by 
Late Dr. Thomson,

Wellington St, - - Chatham, N. B.

Metropolitan Hotel,ч STTBR 3U
[Adjoining Bulk of Montrai,} 

Wellington Strut, OOINO- NOBTH

N and after ' 
tlon wi0

Chatham, N. B,

J. F. JARDIN ^PROPRIETOR,
First Clu. Boon, and T»bl.

Anglers and Sportsmen
are provided on the premises with toe and all other 
neceesary facilities for the care and shipment of 
fish and game.

In addition to teams for carrying the

Mails and Express
matter between the Railway and town offices,

the “Metropolitan” Turnout
Is always on hand on the arrival of trains for con
veying passengers wherever they may desire to go.

A NEW BUILDING
practically designed after consultation with LEAD 
ING COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS has

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
calculated ta meet the requirements to all classes 
of business.

The location, grounds, general appearance and 
style of management of the “ Metropolitan " are 
each as to invite and retain the patronage of all

J. F. JARDINE V

■ a spruce tree 
, "We of a reserved 

I angle of lot number one

НЩЕНЯж•erred road, north five degrees east fifteen chains 
g£ and fifty links, thence south seventy chains to a|

МШГч
bstegths lot or

THROUGH TIMK TABLE.
KXPRK.es. accom’dation. 

12.06 a. m. 3.16 p. m 
4.07 “ 6 43 “
6.30 “ 10.30 “
7.20 p. щ. 6.00 a. in.

LOCAL TIMB TARLB.
Exprrss. Accom’dation. Leave Chatham,

P; m j Arrive Bathurst.
“ Campltelttou,
" Point Levi,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 3.16Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ "

12.06 a. 
12,35 3.46

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE 3.65 “*2 00
4.26 “Arrive Chatham, 2.30

DRUGS 0-0I2STC3- SOUTH.
THROUGH TIMR TABLA 

RXPKE8S
r. m. Leave Chatham, 12.06 p. m.
“ Arrive Moncton, 3.40 "

“ St. John,
“ Halifax,

Express. Accom'dation 
10.40 
11 10 
11.30 “
12.00 m.

m’dation
10.40 
8.80 p. m 
7.30 p. m.

one hundred and thirty- 
Rogerville 

land( lately
d. Henry A Burk, by the name of Henrv

__ _ . and b* which" he at present resides.
The same having been srised under 

virtue of an execution issued out of the County 
Court of Westmorland, at the suit of John Faw
cett against the said Henry A. Burk.

Cnatham, Leave, 12.05 a m.
ChathamJunc’n.Arrive, 12.35 “

" « Leave, 2.00 **
Arrive, 2.80 a m.

TRAIN'S HH1T"WBR335T ОЯ THM i

Settlemen
NR 7.00 a. hi. 

12.10 p. m.PATENT MEDICINES tor.

ALBERT LIME Chatham,
“ Whafc shall I do?”
“ Confine yourself to a diet of oats and 

baled hay.”
“ Oats and baled hay 1 Whftt do you 

mean ?”
“ Why, you are turning to a jackass 

very rapidly, and had better begin your 
new way of living at once. You have 
symptoms of the consumption of oats and 
baled hay.”

While the doctor- wondered, and the 
patient raved, tire telephone girl split her 
sides with laughter, and the innocent 
young man tooted his horn in ignorance 
of what lie had done.

r: Г f w 1 ? . I
; NEWCASTLE. The B*4 »ad Worthless

are never іmitated or counterfeited. This 
is especially true of a family medicine, and 
it is positive proof that the remedy 
imitated is of the highest value. As soon 
as it had been tested and proved by the 
whole World that Hop Bitters was the 
purest, best and most vatoable family 
medicine on earth, many imitations sprang 
up and began to steal tbo notices in 
which the press and the people of the 
country had expressed the merits of H.B., 
and in every way trying to induce suffer
ing invalids to use their stuff instead, 
expecting to make money on the credit 
ana good name of H. B. Many others 
started nostrums put up in similar style 
to H. B., with variously devised names 
in which the word “Hop” or “Hops” were 
used in a way to induce people to believe 
they were the same as Hop Bitters. All 
such pretended remedies or cures, no mat
ter what their style or name is, and es
pecially those with the wortl “Hop” or 
“Hops” in their name or in any way con
nected with them or their name, are im
itations or counterfeits. Beware of them. 
Touch none of them. Use none but gen
uine Hop Bitters, with bunch or cluster 
of green Hops on tho white label. Trust 
nothing else. Druggists and dealers are 
warned sgair*t dealing in imitations or 
counterfeits.

of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
1L42 ** m"

UVR
h.THE A. B. UME AND CEMENT COY LBAVB CHATHAM,

12.06 a m., connecting with regular вхргев8Т0Г|Поп1 
10,40 accommodation for northШ JOHN 8HIRRBFF,

Sheriff of Northumberland County. 
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, tide 17th March, 

A D., 1884.

4.10Are now prepared to furnish their

Beet Quality Selected Lime
By the Car Load at all STATIONS on the AL- 
BEST and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

This Lime differs from all other Brands in the 
market—having peculiar cement qualities, which 
hardens it like stone, and maker it imprevioue to 
the action of water. It requires no cement to m- 
prove it. and is the CHEAPEST in the market for 
allpurpoeee.

For Agricultural purposes It can be furnished by 
the oar bad in bulk, CHEAP, and is the best as 
well as the cheapest fertiliser known.

All orders should be addressed
THOMAS MbHBNRY,

Manager L B. Lime AOement Company,
Hillsboro. Albert County

8.16 p. m.
B®

by tegular accommodation lor tenth 12.00 m
“ " express “ 2.80 a. m.

LRAVR NB
11.00 a.m. 
12.25 pm.JfiTDRUGS aold at the lowest possible figure, 

and PATENT MEDECINES at their regular 
prices.SHERIFF’S SALE.

H
Trains eave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 

to St. John, and with the Express going North, which runs to des tination. lL T .
Connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-
CF^vUmm.Slrteinj, Car.™» liront» loSI. Jolln о. МопЛця, Wedntviav* artd Frfatey., .«d lo Л«І№ 

on T%u$day 8, Thuroaays and Saturdays, and from St. John, Tuesdays, Ihursaays and Saturdays, and from
,,TheIàbmïl»>bi?'u“^S|,é "up оіґі°^0. Railway standard time, which U 76th meridian time. 

Special attention given to Shipment* of Fish.

* 4_>Flower Pots, Sponges, 
‘Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

1ТЮ be sold at Public Auction, on SATURDAY, 
JL the 12th day of July next, in front of the 
Poet Office, in Chatham, between the home of It 

fil 6 o’clock p. m.—
All the Right, Title and Interest of Moeee Dav

idson in and to all those Lola or Tracte of Land 
situate, lying and being m the Pleasant Ridge Set
tlement, ш the Parish of Ludlow, and County of 
Northumberland, known and distinguished as 
Lot» plumbers 8 and 10, and bounded as follows, 
to-wit Easterly by Lot No. 12, occupied by Wm.
Barrie ; Westerly by Lot No. 6, occupied by John 
B. Bolts і Northerly by Crown Loads, and South- 

, hr by the Highway running through the Pleasant 
lodge Settlement, containing 200 acres, more or 
teas, and being the Lot» of Land at present occu-. 
pied and in poeeseion of the Raid Moses Davidson 

The same having been seised by me upder and 
by virtue of an execution issued-out of the County 
Court of York, at the xuit of 8. Fuller Shut# 
against the said Moses Davidson.

col

■ —ALWAYS IN STOCK.—V
W-

E. LEE STREET, 
Proprietor.(Bttiml Sujsittejsg.

Items Fc:.’ Tho 1*4111.

DIAMOND DYES,THE KEY TO HEALTH. JOHN McLACCAN
IMPORTER ;

Surplice and Greek waists are much 
worn.

Mother Hubbard nightgowns are all theФлт
ALL SHADES AND COLORS,-Just arrived. 

DirectЩШ m m
шш

rage.
Balayeuses arc no longer worn under, 

trained skirts.m Fresh Cod Liver Oil,[І]JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff of Northqmberlaud County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 16th March, AD., as----- and-----Ii Use the Star Dyes if you want brilliant 
and fast colors.

Lengthwise tucks arc Snen on late im
ported costumes.

Embroidered tussores pongees will be 
much worn.

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pail* of feet 
without any pain.

Mantles are of larger size, and frequent
ly of two materials.

Gray French eaahmere is immensely" 
popular for spring suits.

Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it as 
a worm medicine; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator.

Capotes and round hate divide the run 
of fashionable favor.

Embroidered and brocaded taffeta glace 
silk will be much worn.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and 
too hearty eating is relieved at once by 
taking one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
immediately after dinner. Don’t forget 
this.

Guaranteed this Season’s Oil,—Pure and FreehWholesale Bealer1884. Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening tbe 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dissrinees, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
T. M11NCRN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
Burdock Blood Bitters,

Quinine Wine,
Cherry Balsam,

Fellow’s Hypopboaphitee,----- IN------TABLE, The London Times of Monday,21et. ult. 
discussing the recent aft-eets of suspected 
dynamiters, says: The expectation is 
strong that these arrests will lead to im
portant disclosures which will throw light 
upon the recent explosions. We believe 
that one or two informers will be pro
duced who will leveal the head quarters 
of the conspiracy whether in France or 
America. We are assured that the French 
authorities are on our side and that the 
French police will prevent outrages. We 
have, however, no such assurance from 
America. We do not believe that the 
American police would connive at the 
sending of infernal machines across the 
Atlantic, bnt an open crusade it preached 
in America against England and funds 
are collected there and the things which 
have been threatened have been done. 
The facta are well known to the Ameri
can police; they can act now if they 
choose, bnt in the present temper of the 
American people we should not hope 
much from them.”

Htffl|E.\
ІйШ:

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,I іCistie Street. - - Newcastle Cornmeal, Atwood’s Bitters,
Eel ectrie Oil 

ar A Supply of the above just received atProvisions

General Groceries.
EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 

DRIVES- PARTIES. 
EXCURSIONS.

FISHING fRiPS. ETO-
JOHN MORRteSY, - - - Proprietor.

Trustees’ Notice.

THff “MEDICAL HALL.”ANDw J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND OANÀL STREETS

Laurence's Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately Fitted.

-
Ш ' ГЛНБ favorite Hotel of Maritime visitors to New York? Convenient to the principal lines ef City 

J. travel and the main Steamship lines communiratine: with points north and south.
It is one of I he beat Hotels in the City for visitors who wish to combine business with pleas 

while it is convenient to the centres of wholesale and Maratinie trade, the principal places of amuse
ment can also be reached in a few minutes by the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door. 
April 5,1883. f

IN STORE, Chatham, N. B., Oct. 17. 1883.

COFFINS & CASKETS JÜST RECEIVED.150 Half Chests Tea.
50 Caddies do.,ifce Subscriber has on hand tit hie shop, * 

superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD 4 WALNUT COFFINS, NEW GOODS'\rOTlCE is hereby given 
ii Dslhooeie, in the County of Restigonche, 
Cavil Engineer, has made an assignment of his 
Estate and effects to tho undersigned lu trust, for 
tbe benefit nf his Creditors. Creditors wishing to 
psrtiep.te iu t’n are required to sign

. the Trust Deed withintwo mouths from tbe date

TYie Trust Deed now lie» at the office of George 
Haddow, Esq., Dalhousie. for signature.

Dated at Dalhoosie the 11th day of 
АЛХ.1884.

that Peter Grant of
lO BARRELS

DIRECT IMPORTANT

Malaga Grapes,COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,■ ♦І which he will supply at reasonable rates.

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEAN, - Undertaker.
I CAB LOAD75 Boxes and CaddiesFebruary, AT-

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,Andrew G. Wallace, 
Geo. Haddow.

J.B. SNOWBALL’S.Black and Bright TobaccoBrass Tubing. Parasols covered completely with flax 
fringes are queer novelties.

Ottomans play an important part in 
у ounggirle, spring dresses.

A neighbour of ours lost a valuable mare 
recently, it is supposed from bots.
If he had used 25 cents worth of Sheridan's 
Cavalry Condition Powders he would have 
been driving hie pretty Chestnut to-day.
Sorry for you, Doctor. These powders 
are immensely valuable.

The eight-pointed star parasol bide fair 
to be a favorite of fashion.

Flower ruches are pretty decorations 
of highnecked evening toilets.

Chapped hands. A few drops of 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment rubbed into 
the hands occasionally will keep them soft 
and free from soreness. Soldiers, sailors 
and fishermen should remember this. It 
is the best Liniment in the world for any 
purpose.

The frise velvet brocaded grenadines 
come in black, white and colors.

New cotton prints for dresses show the 
fine India silk designs of last year.

Henry CRment, Almonte, writes: “For 
a loug time I was troubled with chronic 
rheumatism,at times wholly disabled; I 
tried anything and everything recom
mended, but failed to getany benefit,until a 
gentleman who was curedofjrheumatiam by 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, told me about 
it I began using it both internally and 
externally, and before two bottles were 
used I was radically cored. We find it
a household medicine, and for croup, ______
burns, cuts and bruises, it has no equal. driven from a weary woman.

, . .. Plain and simple mechanics are notThe newert jeraey» are fitted to the fig. Uable to get ont yo[ order Complicated
are with dart», side and back Beams. watches, intended not oniy to keep the

Demi-trained dresse» are again in favor ^me of day, but to mark themovement»
for home, dinner, aud evening toilet. ?'the ™°°n *nd »**?. «rtain to need 

_____ 6 frequent repair., Huibande and father»
Mr. W. R Lazier, Bailiff, 4c„ Belle- “ften f*11 ■« that their wive, and

__.. fi , n„ T. - , daughter» are more delicately organizedville, writes^ I find Dr. Thomas Eclec. than thetmelvee, requiring corresponding 
trie Oil the beet medicine I have ever need care when they are weÏÏ and auiatance 
in my «table. I have u«ed it for bruiaea, when they are ill.
.cratches, wind puff, and cut», and in fln®. •У»4™} j* * trustworthy
every сам it gave the beet ««.faction. . del?ôf’tmkerinq h^' .emuldÛmteïl *
We use it as a household remedy for practitioners, 
colds, burns, Ac,, and it is a perfect pan-' “ Every spring,” said the wife a well 
aoea. It will remove warts by. paring '“®wn ®“Pbyee of the Grand Trank 
them down and applying it occionally." with ^trvom

Very .mall buttons and double hook., tSwh^h .0 mtn^Tomen ^“oaUed 
joined like agraffes, appear on imported upon to bear, although none the lighter 
dresses. for that
■ ^--‘“bemwlcwithpoint. in plenty’” .«11, oSTeach^returnhig »Ç«ng 

m front, ihort-cnrved aide» and full poe-" my sickneaa came a. regularly a» the bud» 
tiliioa back». and bloaaoma

Parasol» are covered with aquaree of (ilk, “You seem better now.” 
and made highly ornate with embroidery S SSASf

lace, and nbbon. À la|y living on St Catherine itreet thi.
Soft French hainsook, plain or embroid* city, eemmended to my attention Sulphur

eml, is the favourite material for white «"«/Г®* It g»ve m» «t<vngtt.
___ ’ . ,___ and life. My water, living in Brockville,
anmmer dreaaea. whose disease was nearly the eame a*

The embroidenee on new tussore» and mine, was equally bteefitted by the sa lie 
pongees are in bright colored silks, in I thing.”

ffllüS?TSPaISr,Se^f.a!C,flfa
felling core for Semioxl Weakness, 
S^èrmatorrhea, ^ Impetency, and ell

208r Self-аЬияе; as loss of Memory, Unlrer- 
sal Lassitude, Pain iu the Back, Dim- 
ness of Virion, Premature Old Age, and 

Before msn3r other Diseases that^Iead to In- 
sanity or Consu>.iption and a premature grave.

49ГFull particulars in our pamphlet,
Which we desire to send free by mail to 

one. tiTIhe Specific Medicine 
by all druggists at $1 per pack- E aJ 

age, or rix packages for |6, or will be ЖЧД 
sent tree by mail on receipt of Uie^Ka^ 
money by addressing

The Ilea Who Direct the Drewlags1 MIXED OAR
Of the Louisiana State Lottery Company 
at New Orleans, on the second Tuesday of 
each month, are Genl’i Beauregard and 
Early, who have entire charge of all 
things connected with them, and who 
attest over their own signatures to their 
absolute fairness. These gentlemen are of 
unimpeachable character and honor. 
For an 
phin,

100 Bbls. Sugar. CANADIAN APPLES
03STX0IsrS.

• CHEESE,

ETC- ETO.

FEET of 6 inch Bteted Ііпим Tolling M 
w. gauge. I

HI J. B. SNOWBALL.
Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers18lh Dec., 1883.

GRANULATED à YELLOW
Ж ArilTAwanted for The Lives of all 
A I 1 L M 1 Vth* Presidents of the U. 8.nliLli I

Tlie fastest selling book in Aiuer- 
ise profits to agents. All Intelligent 
t it. Any one can become a euccess- 

_ agent Terms free. Hallktt Book Co, Port
land, Maine.

New Ulster Cloths■4
twice our price, 
it*. Imroen iy partie ulars 

New Orleans, La.
address M. A Dau-BOTTOM BRICES.THE GRAY MEDICINE*CO'.

Toronto. Ont ,<5inada. 
Agent in Chatham.—J. D. R F. McKenrie

150 Boxes Soap,«
For Cents Ladies and Children:wm D ÇHESMAN What It 414 for ш 011 Lady.Farm for Sale. LONDON HOUSE Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,Farm for Sale. yBoys1 Coshocton Station, N. Y., Deo, 28, 1878 

Gdnts—A number of people had been 
using your Bitters here, and with marked 
effect. In one case, a lady of over sev
enty years, had been eiok for vears, and 
for the past ten years has not been able 
to be kround half the time. About six 
months ago she got so feeble she was 
helpless. Her old remedies, or physi
cians being of no avail, I sent to Deposit, 
forty-five miles away, and got a bottle 
of Hop Briters. It improved her sex she 
was able te dress herself and walk about 
the house. When she had taken the sec- 
one bottle she ws» able to take care of 
her own room and walk out to the neigh
bor's, and has improved alUthe time 
since. My wife ana children also have 
derived great* benefit from their use.

£ W. B. HATHAWAY.
§ Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

CHATHAM, N. R100 BushelsTheSubscriber will sell the Farm owned sad 
occupied by him. situated on the west side of Bel 
River in the Parish of Hardwick, containing 100 

40 acres of which are cleared ana well 
with new Cedar Rails, produced this past 
12 Tous Hay, die; Good Dwelling House 

and Barn on the premises.
Possession given this fall if required.

Robkkt A. Willi8Toh

Very Heavy.ГЛНВ SUBSCRIBER offers for sale hie farm on 
X the Bathurst Road, within six miles of Chat
ham. It contains one hundred and seven acre», 
and has a good dwelling on it. two barns, good 
water, e tc. There is also a good meadow connect
ed with the farm. Terms reasonable.

Also for sale on tbe promisee, three tons wheat, 
two tone good, upland hay, sixty bushels oat* and 
three tone oat straw. Apply to

JOHN CONNELL.
Bartibogue, Jan. 16» 1883.

47White Beans,p ПГ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER will sell off the balance X his Stock ef FANCY GOODS at greatly 
reduced prices.

ALSO ON HAND

A Good Assortment of Groceries.
IS STORK:

: A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ffigfv Oct. 23rd, 1883.

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 
Tierces &Bbls.

Plate and Extra Mess Beef,

GOAL! COAL!! FLOUR, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO, 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices; also
^трваооровдри

*

NOW ON HAND. Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,.
Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,

Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.
is to receive a few

l^pleeaeTleave
■

Irish Frieze,R. HOOKEN.A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF
Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.
Consignments by Rail

R. FLANAGAN, For Heavy Overcoats.CANNED GOODS Gra^t jg%ll shade» prevails in all kinds 
of dry
ings; but grgy is generally brightened 
with vivid colors in figures’ stripes and 
checks.*

Early orders are neceesary in order that they>
■ s from dress fabrics to stock-Irish and Scotch Tweeds,-------- ANl; ■ ST. JOHN STREET, CNATHAM.satisfactorily filled.

T. F. GILLESPIE.PRESERVED FRUITS, u
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dry Goods, Groceries end 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hate. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Customers will find our Stock complete, compris- 
ng many articles, it la impossible here to euumer 
ate and all sold at moderate urioee.

CHOICE BRANDS OF
----- IN----- ' Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun,'Costume Cloths,
Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Debeges,

Flour, Every Sprlag.FOR SALE.Tomatoes,
Green Coro,

Ripe Apples,

Roast Beef.
Roast Mutton,

Soup A Bouilli 
Pea Soup

Dressed Peas and Beans, Military Soup, 
Lobster,

Mackerel, 
Hare, Ac.

1.
WoolCornmeal & 

Oatmeal,Blueberries,

ALSO:-A COMPLETE STOCK OF
100 pairs Best White

no Z4R-CASK8 KARTELL BRANDY ; 
І9* 114.r.'C**jaS»°^Wn E. H. THOMPSON'S

ART GALLERY,

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged

ENGLISH BLANKETS,£ SHIPCHANDLERY S3 Octaves 
18 Half-Octaves

11 21 Qr-Caaks Pinet Brandey;
17 Octaves •* "
32 Hf Octaves “ "
24 Octave* Bisquit de* Bouche Brandy;
12 Hf-Octive* “ “ “ “
IS Octaves Jules Bllleru Brandy;
11 Qr-Caritt Old Vine Grower* "
22 Octaves " “ . ’* “
26 Qr-Caeke Lucas Frères; ."
39 Octaves “ “ "

1780 Саме Brandy, Martell, Henneeay and other 
brand*.

at Wholesale Rates.
----- AND----- 50 pairs est Twilled

NA^ffiL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.

AT THE Yet much better for

Canadian White BlanketsFISH WAREHOUSEgife local

OZBZZEZE SZEI. PinibAed in Oil, Water Colon 
or India Ink.

on THI
A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced priceJOHN HORN.

12 <*4 Water St. & 7Ц Prins Wm.St. 
St. John.

Public Wharf Newcastle,IN STORK AND TO ARRIVE :

1500 B°-iKu5 ЙЙ
tel. low b*

r PHOTOGRAPHS ALL CHEAP FOR CASH 1I GROCERY —AND

RESTAURANT.C. M. BOSTWICK A CO.,
Saint John.

- 'OOM.ISaVED oedab

SHINGLES.
FEROTYPES-

Chatham, Oot 18, 1881.AND

D. T. JOHNSTONE.Notice to Mill OwnersPROVISION DEPARTMENT! take, end tetisfzction guzrznteed.

Pletnie rumine tod MeeatiL* at 
■hertaeUaa

OT8TRR3 by the PINT, QUART or GALLON
OYSTERS a.rred at short notice In ell the 

Ordloarj style
Also: Hot ОоЯев, Breed, Tarte, PI66, 

Fruit Oeke, plain, fln. quality.

60 Bbls Labrador Herring,
ISO “ and halves Caraquet Herring, 
100 Quntals Codfish,
STB BUs Superior Extra 
80 " Ontario Oat Meal,
1 Car Stiver Star Oil.
70 Bids Armours Mem Pork,
48 Tubs Refined Laid.
Close prices. Wholesale to the trade,

Ш Will sell in Car Load Lots or 
small 1ère to suit Purchasers.

ST LOWEST PRioea
wo ZB. O.

ram- ш “ і;.
CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture It for themeelvee.

The above lain use in eeverml Mille on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full Information given by application to the Sub-

ROBERT McGUIRE.

Chatham Livery Stables.TEACHER WANTEDFlour,

T. H. FOUNTAIN. Regular Coacheeto trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
Office and Stables • • • • Water Street, Chatham

VET ANTED to teach French and English in 
TV district No. 8, Traced ie, a first or secondOhTLT. class male or female teacJjr.^Apj^immedlately 

Secretary Trustees.
СГОВ PRINTIN' GF

NEATLY DONE AT THIS OFFICE
fiber.
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